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poison.

Tfrlt {Dt)IsoN$ AC'f.

IlNora Acr: X[[, 1919.] (3rd Septerlrber, 1919.)

.lt1. *

2. (l) The foresiclent c,f tho Union nray b1'rnle reltuiate. u,itltin tlte

\,vhole or arry llart of the Union of Burma, the possessiolt for $ale and the

saie, whether whoiesaie or retiiil, of any specitied poisoll'
(z) tn particqlar, and without prejudice to the generaiity of the fore-

going power, such rules may provide for-_
(6) the graut of licences to posses$ any specified poisolt for sale, whole-

salc or retaii, and tl-re lixing of tlic fec (it any) to llc clralged
for such licerlces ;

(i;) thc alasses of persons to whont ellone such licences may be grantecl .

(c) the classes of pcrsons to whom alone any such pcison may besold;
(4) t5e nlaxinrum quantity of any such poison v,,hich ntay be solcl to

ally olle Pefsoll ;

(c) the mainteltallce by vendots of any such poison o[ registers of
sales, tho particulars to tre entered in such registers, itrtcl the

inspq:otir;n of the same :

(l) the safe custody of such iroisons and the labelling of the vessels,

packages or coverings in vrhich any such poisorl is sold or

possessccl for sale I and
(g) ttie inspection and oxamination of any such poison whon possessed

for sale bY anY such venclor'

3. Tle Presitlept of thc tlirion inay, by notification in tlie Gazette,

prohibii' e.tccpi rtttticr attcl irt itccoLclanct; t't'ith thc: ciintlitirJlts oi' a licerlcc" the

iurpr.rrtalic,p into tlie: Linion oi I-iurtna of any spccil'reil p'oison' anri nia5't-ry

rule r:cgtrlirte tlrc gt aiii oi liccnccs'

i)otvct til
proirilrit itt.l-
irol'i:rtir,tt
iirlir llrc
trllir,n r,i
RrLrrir:! o1'

;ln-V p,)iS()l)
exccllt tL'ttit:r
lictnci:.
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4. (I) The Irresident of the Uniort may by rule regulate the pclssession

oi ,irny speciiied poison in any local are-a in which the use of, such poison f or
t1e iurpur. of conrnrit{.ing nrurcler or rnischicf by poisonirrI ctttle appears to

hirri to be of such 1r:equent occurrence as to reuder restrictions on the posses-

sion thcreof clesirable.
(2) In rnaking any rule under sub-section (/), the Presiclent of tltc Ulrion

may direct that any breach thereo,fl shall be punishable rvith imprisonment fclr

a tprm u'hich may extend to one year, or with line wirictr nray exteud to one

thousancl:rupee.s, rlr with ,both, 'together with confiscation of the poison-Tii
;re,sp..ct;f ;[ich thc.breach has been conrmitted, and of the vessels, packages

:

or boveriRgs in r,vhich the sanlg is found.

5. Any substance spccifiecl as a poison inarulcmacle or notification issued

uncler this Act shall be deemed to be a poison for the purposes of tiris Act.
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6. (1) Whoever*
. (ri commils .4 breach of any rule macle under section 2, or

(6) imports I'intg 15s Union .of Burnta without a llcence any poison
the iru.portation :of :which, is for the time being restricted ,un,der

section 3, or
(c) breaks any coiidttion df '',A licence for the i.fliportation of any

poisotr,grantecl to him under section 3,

puislrable,-r- 
.

(i) o1rr,a,,fi5st(onliictioti, with ir4prisonment for a ternt'fi'hich may eitend

i t"l,tliei*:+i,,llt:j"ry., fine whiclt nray exteno to fiive rliri:qieo+rrr€€ l.'
',' ruqg;:9t witir bofh, 1nd ' 

, ll '1.-+{"..^so4J
(ii) on a*ffond br subsequcnt conviction, with irirprisonurent for a

term ry,l1ich may. exl&rdr1:o six months, or w'ith h". 
illli{gtextendito one thouSarrd irr$ees. or with both..f,vp l#t* i't;'il ; ffi ;;'* ; * r "'"'' *, io"u 

"i 
r' .' r* " i";t;.ii"+r^*, o n J

poisolr in respect of which an ofl'ence has been conrrnitted unclel
togethef ,lvith 'the, vessels, packages ot coverings in which the
shall bb liable.to .confiscation.

and the Subclivisional Magistrate rnay
place in which lre has reason to believe

l
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(2) Every power to rnake rules conferred by ihis Act shall be sr-rbject to

the condition ttf tlie rules beinc made after pr:evious publication;.

(.t) All rules nrzrde un<ler this Act shall be published in 1'he Gar'ette

and on such publication shall have effect as if' enacte<i in this Act'

g. (l) Nothing in this Act or itr any licr:nce granted or rule nrarde there'

under shall extenci io, or iuterfere with, airything done in goocl f31th in the

exercise of his profession as such by a meclical or rzoterinary practitioner'

(2) Nottvitrrrtonoing anything hereinbefor-e contained' tlre President of

the {Jnion nlay, by generat or speclal order' declare that all or: 
- 
any 9f the

provisions ol tt i, ict shall be deemed not to aPply to any article or class of

articles ot conrmeic"-speci{ied in SuQh order' of 
-10 

any pclison or class of

poisons used for any purpose so.specified 
.-^^r-^ .,.1oo ,,-rrc

(-?) Thr: on,frorii'-'oo wnictr o]ty power to make rules uncler this Act

is conferred nray, Ly g.nurol or special orcler, either wholly or part'ially-

(a) exempt from the operation of any such rules' or 
-

(b) e>rclui" f.ont the scope oi ttt" exemption provided,by sub-s€ctlo1,t l);

any person or class of persons either generally or in respect of any ' poiSons

,p.rin.,f in tho ortlcr'

il


